



Two Levels of Chaucer's‘Gentilesse' 
Mitsunobu ANDO 
The word ‘gentilesse' (gentility) Chaucer uses is a word with surprisingly multiple 
meanings， which is often a key-word to understand his works. But the word， as some critics 
have pointed out， isdi伍cultto define because of its multiplicity and its ambiguity. 
Among his early poems are two ballads treating ‘gentilesse' as their theme - Geηtilese 
and The Complaint 01 Venus， which show two levels of Chaucer's‘gentilesse' : 'verray gentilesse' 
and ‘courtly g巴ntilesse.' In each case one word ‘gentilesse' is used as a generic name of various 
virtues necessary for men， but they are quite di妊巴rentin nature from each other. The former 
is grounded upon Christianity， and the latter， upon Courtly Love. Sometimes Chaucer uses them 
vaguely， and sometimes specifically. 
The Wife 01 Bath' s Tale， The Parson' s Tale and so on 0妊erexamples of ‘verray gentilesse，' 
and Troilus and Criseyde， The Ro押wunt01 the Rose and so on， examples of‘courtly gentilesse.' 
Thus， presenting both levels of ‘gentilesse，' Chaucer appeals to the audience to turn their eyes not 






ひとつを例にとってみても，第一話，The Knight's Tale 
が感動のうちに語り終えられると，居合わせた巡礼者達





Turne over the leef and chese another tale ; 
For he shal fynde ynowe， grete and smale， 
Of storial thyng that toucheth gentillesse. 
(Mill Prol， 3177-79) 
とし、う意味ありげな弁解ないし忠告をしたりする。ある
いは，The Wife 01 Bath's Taleでは，老婆の口から，
gentlemanとはかくあるべき，とし、う説教が聞かれるの
であるし，The Clerk's Taleが終わると，審判役の Host































扱い方の幾分異った二つの詩がある。 Moral Balade， 
GentilesseとTheComPlaint 01 Venusがそれで，前者
については， Chaucerの同時代の詩人HenryScoganが










The firste stok， fader of gentilesse--
What man that claymeth gentil for to be 
Must folowe his trace， and alle his wittes dresse 
Vertu to sew巴， andηTces for to fle_ 
(Gent， 1-4) 







[My mayster Chaucer] sayde， the fader 
whiche is deed and grave， 
Biquath nothing his vertue with his hous 
Unto his sone ; therfore laborious 
Ought ye to be， beseching God， of grace， 
T 0 yeve you might for to be vertuous， 
Through which ye might have part of 
his fayr place_ 
(A Moral Balade， 67-72)8) 
則ち， Scoganは神の思寵を求め，各人が努力することに
よって，祖先の gentilityを学ばなければならないと説い
ているのである。そして，さらに，“Thanis god stocke 






This firste stok was ful of rightwisnesse， 
Trewe of his word， sobre， pitous， and free， 
Clene of his gost， and loved besinesse， 





















Ther nys so high comfort to my pleasaunce， 
When that 1 am in any hevynesse， 
As for to have leyser of remembraunce， 
Upon the manhod and the worthynesse， 
Upon the trouthe and on the stidfastnesse 
Of him whos 1 am al， while 1 may dure 
Ther oghte blame me no creature， 
For every wight preiseth his gentilesse 
In him is bounte， wysdom， governaunce， 
Chaucerにおける 'Gentilesse'の二つの面
W巴1mor巴thenany mannes wit c旦ngessε ， 
For grace hath wold so ferforth him avaunce 
That of knyghthod he is parfit richesse_ 
Honour honoureth him for his noblesse ; 
Th町 toso wel hath formed him N ature 
That I am his for ever， 1 him assure ; 
For every wight preyseth his gentilesse 
And notwithstondyng al his suffisaunce， 
His gentil h紅白 isof so gret humblesse 
To me in word， inwerk， incontenaunce， 
And me to serve is al his besynesse， 
That 1 am set in verrey sikernesse 
Thus oghte 1 blesse wel myn aventure， 
Sith that him list me serven and honoure ; 



















My lady is the verrey sours and welle 
Of. • • gentilnesse 
(Mars， 174-75) 
ということが主張されているのである。





























Looke who that is moost vertuous alway， 
Pryvee and apert， and moost entendeth ay 
To do the gentil dedes that he kan ; 
Taak hym for the grettest gentil man 
Crist wole w巴claymeof hym oure gentillesse， 












Thy gentillesse cometh for God allone 
Thanne comth oure verray gentillesse of grace ; 
16 安藤光史
It was no thyng biquεthe us with oure plac巴 が明析であるとか， Ch旦ucerはこれらも‘gentilesse'と
( WBT， 1162-64) 呼ぶことがあるのであるが， こういったものは，神がお
また， (3)については，貧困から高い貴族の位にのぼった
Tullius Hostilliusが絶讃され，貧しきことが讃えられ
る。老婆は， “The hye God， on whom that we 
bileeve， / In wilful poverte chees to lyve his lyf:' 
( WBT， 1178-79)と指摘し，貧困を “glad poverte" 
(WBT，1183)あるいは“hatefulgood" (時ヨヲT，1195)と
呼び，
Poverte is this， although it seme alenge， 
Possessioun that no wight wol chalenge 
Povert巴fulofte， whan a man is lowe， 
Maketh his God and eek hymself to knowe. 
Poverte a spectacle is， as thynketh me， 
Thurgh which he may his verray freendes s巴
C WBT， 1199-1204) 
と清貧の効用を説くのである。ここで彼女の論理を支え
ているのは，明らかに，“hethat noght hath， ne coveite 












o. .God of his endelees goodnesse hath set hem [ 
i.e. men] in heigh estaat， or yeven hem wit， 
strengthe of body， heele， beaut巴e，prosperitee， / 
and boghte hem fro the deeth with hert巳-blood，
that they so unkyndely， agayns his gentilesse， 













'0 man巴re gentrie is for to preise， that 
apparailleth mannes corage with vertues and 











さて，Troilus and Criseydeは，‘courtlygentilesse' 
の典型的な例を提供している。パラデイオン祭の庭で，
恋する knightやsqmreに冷笑と愚弄を与えた Troilus
は， God ofLoveの逆鱗に触れ，喪服姿の Criseydeを一
目見るや恋に陥り，その恋の苦悩を通して，倣慢な性格
を変させるのである。
• • in the town his manere tho forth ay 
Soo goodly was， and gat hym so in grace， 
That ecch hym loved that loked on his face. 
For he bicom the frendlieste wight， 
The gentilest， and ek the mooste fre， 
The thriftiest and oon the beste knyght， 
That in his tyme was or myghte be. 
Dede were his japes and his cruelte， 
His heighe port and his manere estraunge， 
And ecch of tho gan for a vertu chaunge. 






Chaucerにおける 'Gentilesse'の二つの面 17 
of gentilesse) (Tr， Bk VI， 1590-91)と呼ばれるに至る
のである。このような，男女の愛を通して得られる







• .for every wyght， 1 gesse， 
That loveth wel， meneth but gentiless巴











親しくこの courty loveを説いた蓄は， Guillaume de 
Lorrisの手になる LeRoman de la Roseの前篇であっ
た。若き Chaucerもこの書の虜となったとみえて The




Ch呂ucerの TheRomaunt 01 the Roseは三つの部分






'Hate，' 'Felonye，'‘Vilanye，' 'Coveitise，' 'Avarice，' 
























Frendshipe， love， and al bounte 




.・bewise and aqueyntable， 
Goodly of word， and resonable 
Bothe to lesse and eke to mare 
(Rom， Frag B， 2213-15) 
さらに，‘courtlygentilesse'の重要な特質であるが，
• • • al wymmen serve and preise， 
And to thy power her honour reise 




Mayntene thysilf aftir thi rent， 
Of robe and eke of garnement 
(Rom， Frag B， 2255-56) 
Of shon and bootes， newe and faire， 
18 安藤光史
Loke at the leest thou have a paire. 
(Rom， Frag B， 2265-66) 
Thy nailes blak if thou maist see， 
Voide it awey delyverly， 
And kembe thyn heed right jolily 





もす歌を口ずさみ，笛を吹いていたJ(Syngyng he was， 




















































2. Chaucerからの引用はすべて， F・N・Robinson 
(ed.) ， The Works 01 Geoffrey Chaucer (London: 
Oxford University Press， 1974)に拠った。なお，本
稿中使用したChaucer作品の略号はすべてこの版の
略号表 (p.647)に拠った。
3. Kean女史は，CTの “major themes" として
‘Fortune and Free Will，'‘Marriage，'‘N obleness of 
Man'の三点を上げている。 (P.M. Kean， Chaucer 
and the Making 01 English Poetη， Volume I!， The 
Art 01 Narrative [London and Boston: Rout-






5. Cf. N orman Blake， The English Language in 
Medieval Literature (London: Dent， 1977). 同書の
第4章で， Blake は， “words in medieval English 
lacked the same clear-cut significance or connota-
tive associations of modern words." (p.99)と述べ，
“key-word"より repetitionなどの“pattern"の重要
であったことを強調している。
6. “・・ a free translation or adaptation of three 
French ballads ・ Chaucer'sversion of the first is 
Chaucerにおける守Gentilesse'の二つの面 19 
hardly a translation at all." (F. N. Robinson， op 
cit.， pp. 862-63.) 
7. Cf.“... possibly the 'fader of gentilesse' is Adam 
before the Fall and the 'first fader in magestee' is 
Christ after the R巴surrection; or perhaps the 
phrase is intentionally ambiguous， referring to 
both. "(Donald R. Howard， The ldea 01 the Canter-
bury Tales [ London司 Universityof California 
Pτess， 1976J， p.129) 
“Ap巴rfectlyclear reading can be obtained if we 
take 'the first stork， fader of gentilesse' to refer not 
to Christ but rather to the first race of nobles， 
which is the ‘fader of gentilesse' in the same way 
that Chaucer is the father of English poery" 
(Dorothy Bethurum [ ed. J， Critical A戸ρroachesω
Medieval L的 rature[ New York: Columbia Uni-
versity Press， 1967J， p.152) 
8. W. W. Skeat (ed.) ， The Works of Geoffrey 
Chaucer (Oxford : At the Clarendon Press， 1972) ， 
Vol刊， p. 239 
9. Nevill Coghill，“Chaucer's Idea of What is N oble， " 
(“Presidental Address， 1971" London: English 
Association， 1971)， p.13 
10. Otes de Gransonの原文では，各stangaの最後の二
行は次のようになっている。
“Ne j巴netruis nul homm巴quem巴blasme，/ Car 
chascum a joye d巴liloer." (W. W. Skeat， op. cit.， 
V 01.1， p.400) 
これで見ると， Chaucerの Ve日の中で用いられる
‘gentilesse'の語は明らかに彼独自のdictionと言える。
11. Cf“@句。 atone pole the word may be associated 
with the manners of court and castle as an aspect of 
curteise and at the opposite pole be more philo 
sophically defined as verray gentillesse， true nobili 
ty， identified as moral virtue derived from the 
Divine Idea." (Alan T. Gaylord，“‘Gentilesse' in 
Chaucer's 'Troilus，'" Studies in Philology， LXI 
[1964 J， p.21.) 
12. Wife of Bathの夫Jankynは，妻の非行に際したび
たび説教した(“・..he often tymes wolde preche." ) 
(WB Prol， 641)とある。
13. Cf.“Ful selde up riseth by his branches smale 
Prowesse of man， for God， of his goodness， 
Wole that of hym we clayme oure gentilesse." 
( WBT， 1128-30) 
というのがその件で， DanteのPurgatorio，VlI， 121 
23を踏まえている。 Chaucerのιverraygentilesse'の





14. Chauc色rのこのあたりの議論は， Vincent of Beau-
vais， Speculus Historiale，Bk X， ch. 71から借用され
たものだと言われる。 (GloriaCigman [ ed. J， 
The Wife 01 Bath's Prologue and Tale a町dthe 
Clerk's Prologue and Tale lorm the Canteアbuη
Tales [ London : University of London Press， 1975J， 
p. 173.) 
15. Huppe教授は，CT における四人の理想的人物とし
て， Knight， Clerk， Plowman，そしてこの Parsonを
上げ，“Likethe Knight and th日Clerkhεlives up to 
his high Christian ideal."と言ってL、る。 (Bernard
F. Hupp邑，A Reading 01 the Canteγbury Tales[ New 
York: University of New York， 1967J， p.39) 
16.異教的伝統に属しはするが， しばしば中世キリスト
教の説教の巴xampleの中にとり入れられた。
17. “0・noone does a good or courteous deed in the 
world unless it is derived from the fount of love 
Love will ther巴forebe the origin and cause of al 
good ・.."(Andreas Capellanus， The Art 01 
Courtly Love， trans. John Jay Parry [New York 
U昭 ar，1970J， p.40) 
18.“Courtly love was to its adherents the most vital 
element of noble lif巴--thesources of noble virtues." 
(Sidn巴yPainter， French Chivalry [Baltimore: John 




読書として LeRoma珂 dela Roseがあったことを前
提として，文意中心に詩行を追っていくことにする。
20. Cf“Now tel me ••• what honor shall a con-
queror hav巴ifa woman's love can conquer him? .・ e
The end will bring nothing but inevitable folly upon 
the man for whom Venus initially leads the way to 
arms." (Robert P. Miller [edJ， Chaucer: Sources 
d目dBackgrounds [N ew Yerk: Oxford University 
Press， 1977J， p.194.) 
21. CTのしめくくりとしての ParsTの重要性について
は，斎藤勇著， w中世のイギリス文学 聖書との接点
を求めて.1(東京南雲堂， 1978年)， 245-50頁。
(受理昭和56年1月16日)
